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l,shq. ldf,a '''''''
ud,q kghs fidavd fnda;f,a'''''' 

.sh ief¾ jf.a fï iefr;a jefâ mgka.kak hkafk Ñ;%má
isxÿjlska' wmrdfo lshkak krlhs" we;a;g wfma Ñ;%mg
isxÿ ´k ;eklg" ´k ldrshlg" ´k woyila m%ldY
lrkak Woõ fjk cd;shla' fm%auh fõjd" fYdalh fõjd"
úry fõokdj fõjd" cSú; brKu .ek fõjd" mska mõ .ek
fõjd fï iEu foalgu yrshk isxy< Ñ;%mg isxÿjla
;shkjd' iïmQ¾K isxÿj fkdjqk;a isxÿjl lE,a,la yrs
;shkjd wmg lshkak wjYH foag yrshg ;s;g joskak
.e,fmkak' Th nj uf.a l,amkdjg wdfj fï b;d <Õos' 

ug u;l yeáhg 1966 jf.a ldf, ,xldfj m%o¾YKh
jqKq isxy< Ñ;%mghla iqcdf. ryi. ksYamdokh lf<a
isf,daka tkag¾fÜkaukaÜ iud.u whs;s cî¾ ta' ldo¾' ta
Ñ;%mgfh .S; ,sõfj keiS.sh lreKdr;ak wfífialr
uy;af;hd' Tyq ,shQ tl isxÿjla ;uhs fï uu fmkakkak
hkafk' th .dhkd lf<a ,;d iy O¾uodi j,afmd,' fï
.S;h ta ldf, fukau oekq;a ckm%shhs' 

l,shq. ldf,a ud¨ kghs fidav fnda;f,a''''' 
fï jf. ldf,a fo,a yefokak nerso fmd,a mef,a @

fudllao fï ll,,sshhqq..hh  @ ll,,ss lshk jpkhg f;areï f.dvla
;shkjd' ls¿gq" jeros" mdm" krl" fr!o%" úkdYldrS hkq
fjka' l,shq.h lshkafk ls¿gq" krl hq.h' fï hq.fhaoS
f,dalfha b;d úmrS; foaj,a fjk nj mqrdK iDIsjre
lshkjd' fidav fnda;f,a fldhskao ud¿@ fmd,a .fya
fldhskao fo,a@ kuq;a fï úmrS; ldf, tajf.a mqÿu foaj,a
fjkak ners;a kE' fï oeka ke;sjqk;a miafi yrs fõú'

oeka ys;kak fï isxÿj ,sh,d ;sfhkafk 1964 ú;r'
ta hq.fh wfma rg fndfydu fi!uH úoshg ;snqKq nj ta
;reK úfha isá ug fuka Tn fndfyda fofkl=g u;l we;s'
ta ldf, fldhskao ;%ia;jdfo@ fudk fldáo@ fldá ysáfh
foysj, iQ tfla ú;rhs' lsislrorhla" ye,fyd,aukla
fkd;snqKq hq.hla' lre whshd ta .S;h ,sõfj fï wo ldf,
.ek hdka;ñka fyda bÕshla is;g oekqKq ksido@ ta nj
oek.kak Tyq wo cSj;=ka w;r keye'  

,xldfj fï uE; hq.fha isoaO fjÉp foaj,a .ek
is;,d n,k fldg" fï .;jqKq wjqreÿ lSmhg uereKq
ñksia ixLHdj .ek ys;k fldg" msmqreKq fndaïn .Kk"
;=jd, fj,d w;amd wysñ jqKq .Kk" ljodj;a ke;s
iqkdñhla weú;a lrmq úkdih" wo wfma ;reK fm< bjla
njla ke;=j yeisfrk úosh" u;al=vq Ndú;h" wjq,a fjÉp
mjq,a .Kk fï wdoS oyila úm;a;s jHik j,ska fmkakqï
lrkafk l,shq.hla ñila fyd| hq.hlao@ 

Bfh fmf¾o fjkl,a ñkSurdmq" ,xldj úkdi lrkak
fldgialdrfhd jqKq" o<od ud,s.dj" Y%Suyd fndaêh jf.a
;ekaj,;a ñksia >d;kh lrmq" lreKhs" ms,af,hdkqhs lshk
mrK fldá fokakd oeka fukak rcfha l,HdK ñ;%fhd
fj,d' ta uosjg ms,af,hdka ke.kysr uy weu;s jqKd' ta
.uka uEka u,ajÜáhl=;a wrf.k ta f.d,a,u l,ska fndaïn
.y, úkdi lrmq o<od ud<s.djg .sysx u,a mQc lr,d"
yduqÿrejkag lsh,d msrs;a kQ,l=;a nkaojf.k yskdfjù
t<shg tkjd wms m;a;f¾ .sh fmdfgdaj,ska oelald' fïl
uyd f,dl= m%d;syd¾hhla yeáhg iuyr m;a;rj, m%Yxid
lr,d ;snqKd' ms,af,hdkag fodia lshmq ysgmq oshjvk
ks<fug m;a;rj,ska m¨ hkak nek,d ;snqKd' 

ta ;uhs ,xldfj yeá' fïl ffu;%shj;a" foaYmd,k
jYfhka ksjerosùuj;a (being politically correct) fkfjhs'
;kslr ,eÊke;slu' ms,af,hdkag;a kE' isxy<hskag;a kE'
ju ol=K y|qkkafk kE' yrla mÜáhlau we;s tfåfrla
ojila yrflla wrf.k mdfr hkfldg ñksiaiq os.gu
weyqjd" “wehs fï nQrefjla wrf.k hkafk@ ” lsh,d' oelal
oelal ñksy tfyu lshk fldg tfård ys;,d we;a;gu uQ
nQrefjla fjkak we;s lsh,d" wr yrld mdfr od,d hkak
.shd' wfma rfÜ oeka fiaru flfrkafk ta úoshg' 

;j ;shkj lshkak foaj,a' b;=re ál ,nk l,dmhg'
t;l,a fï isxÿj fydhdf.k wykak'''     
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♦  fjf,af.or rd< London

Man-mum gives birth to a daughter 
.eí.;a ñksid oshKshl m%iQ;lrhs

By Georgina Dickinson 
News of the World

The first man to give birth
proudly shows off the beautiful
daughter who was incredibly
born NATURALLY.
Posing for the first time with lit-
tle Susan Juliette, Thomas
Beatie, now known as the Man-
Mum all over the world,
described the delivery as the
experience of a life time.  
“ It was simply amazing and
beautiful and is  a  moment I will
cherish for the rest of my life”
he said.    
“ Everyone thought I was going

to have a caesarean but I always
knew I wanted a natural birth
and I had one.” 

“ As she was being born, the
midwife said she had this mass
of dark hair like me. I could hear
her words but I needed to see her
for myself.” 

“ And then she came out and
my eyes just filled with tears.” 

“ She was beautiful and perfect
in every way. I was over-
whelmed with love and wonder
and I couldn’t keep my eyes off
her. I still can’t today.” 

Thomas was born Tracy
Lagondino in Hawaii. He had a
sex change ten years ago after
falling in love with Nancy,
because Hawaiian law bars
same sex marriages. 

He had  his breasts
removed and took testosterone
pills to legally become a man,
but crucially kept his female
reproductive organs.  
“ We see ourselves as a trdition-
al family -a husband, wife and
child. Nancy and I have stromg
family values and will raise
Susan with intergrity, compas-
sion and respect for all people”
said Thomas Beatie - the phe-
nominal father.    Courtesy- News of the World - Photos- Getty Images

ms,af,hdka                   lreKd

Man-Mum Thomas
Beatie with the newly
born daughter, Juliette

I wept with joy giving birth. It took
forty hours but she was worth it.
i;=g fldmuKo h;a ug yhsfhka
weËqKd' fï ish,a,g meh y;<syla
.;jqk;a" ta uQK oelalu" ta úkao ÿla
lror fiaru ug u;l ke;sjqKd'

fà wm miq.sh
l,dmfhka m%:u
jrg oelajQ f,dj
.eí.;a m%:u
ñksid oshKshl
je¥ wjia:djhs fï' isfiarshka
ie;alula fkdlr iajdNdúl
f,i fuu ore Wm; isÿjQ nj
lsh;s' orejd ìys l< ñksid jk
f;dauia îá W;=rd hk ore fifk
yiska hq;=j ;ud ,;a oshKsh foi
n,d isák whqre fuys oelafõ'
oshKshg ku ;nd we;af;a iqidka
cq,shÜ hkqfjks' lsisÿ wx.
úl,;ajhla ke;sj orejd b;d
ksfrda.Sh' f;dauia f.a fuka wehg
b;d l¨ meye;s flia ;sfí' 

“ wm oeka idudkH mjq,la'
ieñfhla" ìrs|la yd oshKshla
isák idudkH mjq,la ”  f;dauia
b;d i;=áka mjihs' 

Man-Mum Thomas Beatie with his 
wife Nancy cuddling the new arrival.

ìrs| kekais iu. oshKsh ;=re¿lrf.k'''

we;a;g fï uj o @ ke;akï mshd o @

f;dauia îá .eyeKq <ufhl= f,iska yjdhs oQmf;a oS Wm; ,oafoah' wehf.a ku fÜ%is
,ef.dkaäfkdah' b;d iqrEmS hqj;shl jQ weh jrla yjdhs ¥mf;a ,dnd, rEm iqkaorsh
f,i o f;areKdh' wehg jvd jeäuy,a kekais kï .eyeKsh yuqù weh flfrys wd,fhka
u;ajQ fÜ%is ;u ,sx.sl;ajh msrsñfhl= f,i udre lr.kakg is;=fõ .eyeKshlg ;j;a
.eyeKshl yd újdyjkakg yjdhs ys kS;sfhka ;ykï neúks' ta ie;alfïoS wehf.a
isref¾ .¾NdIh bj;a fkdlr ;snQ ksid fuf,i lD;su f,i .eí.ekaùug yelsúh'   

f;dauia ore m%iQ;shg udihlg fmr
Pregnant Beatie nearing child-birth

TAMILS  KILL TAMILS IN LONDON 
Three Sri Lankan Tamil gangsters of
London were sentenced to 17 years
in jail for murder and another of the
same gang was sentenced to 14 years
in jail for the same offense by a
criminal court of the Old Bailey for
murdering another Tamil man by
stabbing him 31 times. 

Six members of the Tamil gang
were sentenced for murder of
Pirabakaran Kannan in Upper
Tooting Road. It was found that the
murder victim did not even belong to
any gang yet he was brutally killed. 

Witnesses said in the courts that
Mr Kannan was heard shouting "It
wasn't me, it wasn't me" shortly
before he was brutally set upon and
killed by the four Tamil gang mem-
bers. The seemingly uninvolved vic-
tim happened to be there when two
rival Sri Lankan Tamil gangs
clashed. The sentencing came July 7,
five days before the banned terrorist

group Liberation Tigers of Tamil
Eelam (LTTE) wss going to hold their
Pongu Thamil festival in London
focused on fund raising. The police
said gangs of violent Sri Lankan
Tamil men in South London area,
where illegal fund raising activities of
the LTTE are quite rampant are "con-
stantly tooled up" and "ready to go",
for such crimes .

Detective Inspector Anthony
McKeowan calling the violence the
convicts displayed was ferocious said,
"The attack on Pirabakaran Kannan
was violent and merciless. He sus-
tained thirty-one stab and slash
injuries at the back of a fast food
restaurant in Tooting, and died shortly
after in hospital. The two friends who
were with him at the time suffered
lesser injuries. The police believe that
there is connection between LTTE
controlled businesses and Tamil vio-
lent gangs all over London now. 

,kavkfha o%úvfhda 
tlsfkld urd .ks;s
miq.sh i;sfha ngysr ,kavkfha Y%S,xld
fou< uerjr l,a,s ;=kla .eà isÿl< msyshd
wekqï j,ska tla fou< ;reKfhl= ñh.sh
w;r lSm fofkl=g ;=jd, isÿùh' jrolre-
jkag ,kavkfha ´,aâ fí,s wêlrKfhaoS
jir 17 l isr oËqjula kshu úK' idudc-
slhska 6 fofkl=f.ka hq;a tla fou< l,a,shla
úiska lsisÿ l,a,shlg iïnkaO ke;s
m%Ndlrka lkakka kue;s fou< ;rKfhl=g
31 j;djla msysfhka wek urKh isoaOlrk
,o nj WidúfhaoS wkdjrKh úh' uu
lsisjlg iïnkaO ke;ehs ñh.sh ;eke;a;d
lE.id lshoaoS;a uerjrfhda Tyqg fkdkj;ajd
msysfhka wksk ,o nj fy<súh' fuu >d;kh
jQfha ,kavkfha fkdfndaod mej;s fmdx.= ;ñ,a
kï W;aijhg osk lSmhlg fmrh' úúO kï
yd ixúOdk hgf;a fkdfhla  Wml%u fhdod
.ksñka fldá ixúOdkh ,kavkfha wdOdr
uqo,a tl;=lrk nj ì%;dkH fmd,Sish mjihss'
tfiau fuu uerjr fou< ;reK l,a,s yd
,kavkfha t,aààB ixúOdkh u.ska md,kh
lrkq ,nk jHdmdr w;r iïnkaOlula we;s
njo fihdf.k we;'  


